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The late Frank R. Ptnckmn left In the collec-
tion of short stories which is now published un-
der the title of "John Gayther'a Garden"
characteristic work. His familiar quiet humor
pervades the book. The author's inventl. n, on
the oth.r hand, would seem to have fiagg< l a
little. Some of these episodes only escape from

1 .ing decidedly conventional through th.-
touches of quaintnesa reli rving them at Int r
vals. Hut in others, like "My Balloon Hunt"
and "What IFound in the Sea," Mr. Stockton
seems more persistently himself. Though the

l>owk as a whole falls below the level <jf his best
performances, it is a nut unworthy souvenir of
his talent, and will tillan agreeable half-hour.

who gives the tale its title. Is a participant In

many of the events belonging to a dramatic
period; but the authors have preferred to wreak

themselves more upon his private experiences

than upon the historical affairs of the Dutch

and the Spanish. He falls in love at an early

stage of the narrative, and thenceforward the

life of a gallant man of action which i.i por-

trayed for ua Is tinged h«-avily with sent intent.
The plot is none too woli put together, the dia-
logue, we repeat, is sometimes made <'f dreadful
fustian, but the air of >uuth and bravery which
the authors have communicated to th'-ir pages
serves to beguile us and to win good humor. •!
consideration for a hook that is. when all is

taid, of no great account.

MR. BLASIIFIELD'S "MUSIC"

ANOTHER PINE PIECE OP DECORATIVE

PAINTING.
Those who were privileged to :;oe the larpe

decoration for the new courthouse at Baltimore
which Mr. Edwin H. Blashfield completed about
a month ago, mi^ht have been surprised if they

had been toi<3 that the painter of so elaborate a
piece of work had found it possible to produce

at the Fame time a canvas equally Important In

its way. Yet this is what Mr. Blashfield has
done, painting for the ceiling of the music ro >m
in Mr. Adolf Lewlsonn's house, at No. 9 West
Fifty-sevcnth-Bt.. a decoration of great Interest
iiinl .harm. I'ainted on a smaller scale than the
historical composition for the Southern city. Itis

nevertheless of generous dimensions. The panel

Is thirteen feet long by seven and a half feet
i\ )\u25a0!'•, and contains fourteen half lif.-size figures.

Thus.- are painted against a background of
pub' green and rose Bushed sky. On a white
winged horse in the centre the genius of Music
Is seated, his classical prolile outlined against a
billowingmass of rosy drapery. Three figures
typifying ancient music lead the procession
which he dominates; pastoral melody Is sym-
bolized in a fourth, that appears Just beneath
t!.'' horse's head; dramatic music is represented
next, In a figure of great inanity, and then fol-
lows folksong In the person of a picturesque
minstrel, lute In hand. Martial music, sym-

I lized by a warrior in BteeJ armor, next ap-
pears, and the scheme is rounded out with
three graceful representatives of the art In its
more modern aspects. A dancing child enters
the composition, which is further enlivened by

Buttering doves. The predominating color

scheme is, roughly speaking, one of green and

The odd title of Mrs. Dudeney'a new novel Is
"ltobln Brilliant." Misa Beatrice Harraden has
lately finished a n.>\. \u25a0!.

Zola left several libretti for lyrical dramas.< me of th. se was his last work.
The author ol "An Englishman in Paris" tellsus how the novelist painfully prepared for his

work. He Bays that a survey of the battlefield
before Sedan cost Zola a month spent labori-ously taking notes. Before describing Renee'a

wrvatory in 'l.a Ouree" he sought the
house: of the Jardin dcs Plantcs, where, of' '•'" • • ll" took not< sof the most curious plants.
!1" ""'

onlj wished to Know how the apple got
Into the dumpling, but the genesis of the apple,
the origin of the flour, and heaven alone knows
what .is.-. -I was privileged to see the com-plete dossier of one Look, perhaps the most ditn-> nit of all from a technological point. Ian al-luding to 'Germinal, 1 which Itranslated for 'The
''"l. t"!'.1.1

''
was running in the original la!.<• <.il Bias.' My boyhood and early manhood

Mr Th maa Eialley Aldrich has been writing
for "Tin.1 Atlantic" a literary essay which be

\ .1 Sorts <.r a i.ii• • '
I

-
: rthroming numbera of tins magazine

Sir 1.. ll« Stephen has been wi.i.ir.;a aeries of
•

>s \u25a0.!' the BnKllsh men of letters of
\\ • wonder whether' he will obsi rye

fathei In law, Thack< ray,
and foihear t.. appi uach ihut gi I I I(er-

'!.•-. :i. if 1 led
:\u25a0\u25a0 .ni.- . alii ad\ nee Ihe e« imple ..f the i

:.
Let : In doubt thai Barbara Prietchle

lived and waved the tla^ sh.- loved. A con
trlbutor to "The Atlantic'1 aaw t!..- llai;, and
recorda th<» testimony of tl !•! lady's grand-
niece. At nlnetj sis the poet'a heroine waa still
Intensely loyal: "Her unpretentious Bag waa
usually Dying from its mast at the window of
her humble borne In West Patrick-st. It was
removed when the Conf< lerate troops ci
the « it;.. September )", 1802. and carefully
folded away In her Llihle, but it waa \u25a0\u25a0 in d

; by Dame Barbara aa she nt... \u25a0<! hv th->
window watching tli-. passage of Burnside's
troops on the rnornini; ol the 12th. This is the
occa lon v uallj referred to as her historic wav-
ing of i!if» flap, though it « is noi In the face of
the enen y. and railed forth not shots, but shouts,
as the passing troops noted lf-r extreme ;\r,^- and
this expressive token of h< r lojalty. Major • ;.n-
i-rai j;. i.iihimself was attracted by the s.-.-n..,
an.) stopped to speak a word t" th>- old lady, In-
quire her age, and beg the tla:r of her. She,
however, resolutely retused to part with this
one, but finally consented to give the gallant
general another owned by her. And this Bag,
thus presented, was a Uw .lays later laid on the
bier "f the brave Reno, who fell the day after
at South Mountain."

pel • • !i-'s of celebritlea known :ti his
; \u25a0 been <"•u| IIme "fMr .h.s
tin McCarthy. He la making v book <>f tl^.iii.

:i it "Portraits >.f the Sixties."

Mr. 'l< \u25a0 ;• Moon 's "Ui I." a \ nlun c
: , w ill .^o..n appear

LITERARY SOTKS.

gold, but delicate r«-.l« play an effective part.

The tone everywhere is lu-ht and delicate a
daintier, nwn exquisite painting Mr. Blashfield

\u25a0••\u25a0 r produced. It is admirable for the

mcc "f its forms, for the rhythmli

menl expressed In the composition, but if

the artisl has aimed at grace and charm h>- has
hleved an effect <>f power. This is In

nothing more satisfying than In Its technical
;>. its expression of \u25a0 fine Idea In terms

of !'\u25a0!• nt draughtsmanship and subtle but al-

«:.\ t foi i ..\u25a0!•• modelling.

Students of sociology who wish to have a
working knowledge of the many curious state
experiments that have been going on in Aus-
tralasia will look with interest to the coming

of a book by Agent General Reeves of New-
Zealand. He has been long engaged upon an
account of these things.

Tilt! PAPER OF TO- DAT.
Prom Chambera's Journal.

Only paper of the very best quality Is now
made from rags, the bulk of that employed for
newspaper and book work being manufactured
,from wood pulp. Other materials are also coin-

ing into use to meet the enormous demand for
paper, and plants which were at one time sup-
posed to be of no economic Importance are con-
tributing their fibre to the manufacture, Among

ithe new materials may be named bagasse, the

Irefuse of the sugar mills, formerly a waste
product save that it was employed for fuel.
Rice straw, long only used as bedding for cat-
tle, i* also enlisted in the service of the paper
maker. Spruce is the wood bow generally used
in making paper pulp, and of this there is a
vast amount not yet drawn upon in the Do-
minion of Canada, which is only waiting tor
railway facilities to transport.

In the mean time, protests are being raised
against the qualityof the paper made from these
substitutes for rags. It answers the purpose of
ephemera] literature; but there is good reason
to believe thai it rapidly deteriorates, and that
books made of it Win" have but a short life. It
i* somewhat humiliating for us to have to ac-
knowledge that our modern documents cannot
compare In permanence with those written on
Egyptian papyrus before our own historical
neriod began.

Professor Lafcadio Heam'a paper "A "Wom-
an's Tragedy*,* has just been ad to members
of the Japan Society in London. Hearn has

been called the one man of the British race who
understands the subtlety of Japanese nature.
This son of an Irish father and a Greek mother
hi.-, now become a Japanese, citizen by adop-
tion.

Th. many vti I I
down in tl erraphy of Captain
;; . . IIn the early years
of the last century, were us- 5 by <"ap:ain
Marrynt In framing the plot of

'
Peter Simple.''

The Irishman's original narrative has keen
edited t>y Professor Oman, an<j will ?oon be

aa the first of an -. aertts of.hios.

Mr- Stanlej Weyman'a n»w mvel -.a also to
i.<- pullished tir I I"Th-
I , | :io re-

\u25a0

\u25a0 y.

"Stella Krigflius" Is the title of the new novel
by Rider Haggard, liis reported that its sub-
ject n arks a new departure for the author. Its
tlrst appearance will be ix» the character of a
serial.

Ib .».l tloa of r.-«-.:'.y D
\u0084 \u0084 \u0084.,.) Letters" has been pi f sUsai

Susan Coolidge) The work has
:h-^ ..mission of

:

Ifintimacy with a brilliant man qualifies* an-
other to write of him with force and sympathy,

then Mr. George Russell** promised monograph
ni Matthew Arnold ought to take high rank.
Mr.Herbert Paul's book on Arnold was so weak

and poor that we are glad to note the coming

of what may be reasonably expected to be a
more satisfactory performance.

Shepherd." We are told that Mr. Bryce bought
(for $1 _."4»» the Service Book used by the Scot-
tish Kings in Holyrood "chiefly to prevent its
going to America."'

The MS. of Scott's "Napoleon" is owned to
Mr. W. M. Hryce. <>f aSdtnburga. Be paid
something over for it. He is the pttwsrußor
also of tli*-' Ms. of "Count Robert of Paris" and
of thf original draft of Allan Ramsay's "Gentle

Tolstoy is apparently In robust health, if we
may judge by the li-t ..f the works upon which
he is engaged. He ia writing a i>o..k on the
essei >f religion, a novel dealing with Rus-
sia's acquisition of the Caucasus, an • iaj oa
the land question, and a plaj whose subje< iwas
taken from real life.

it is again asserted thai the late Qneen Marie
Henriette of Belgium left ;i volume of in
and it is added that they will so >n he published
in German.

A priair of Illustrated papera from the pen of
the Confederate «• iu-r.il <;..rd<>n will be found
among the pages of next year's "Scribner."
His v..ir reminiscences, :is his acquaint
know, are full of animation and tiro, and the
reader may confidently expect a great pleasure.

Mrs Clayton <".yn, the author of "The Visits
of ElUabeth" and "The Reflections <•:' Am
broslne," la reported to be contemplating a visit
t.i ihis country, it la stated thai her earlier
years were passed here, and it is hinted that sh.>
may Introduce American manners Into future
"visits" of "Elizabeth."

The first volume of the new collected ..lition
of John Ruskin's writlnga will not appear until
next March. Each volume will run to between
five ami six hundred i ages, not counting the
Illustrations. Bach title page will bear Rus-
kin'a seal, with it*motto, "To-day.M

Violet Jacob, the author of the clever novel.
"The SI p Stealer

'
ia a Scotswoman by

birth, and is the wife of a British officer In
South Africa.

The International Historical Congress win be
hold at Rome next April,from the 3d t.> the \Kh.
The German Historical Congress will be held
April IIto 10, and the Interested member can.
therefore, be present <>n both •

Mr Owen Seaman, the author of "Borrowed
Plumes." an uncommi ti!>- clever book of ;
ndles, la an all around* 1 sort of man :.n ath-
i.;. . a university prize man, a barrister, ;i pro-

of literal ur i
tiifmil a reviewer. He \u25a0- n \\. at ih.-
fortj one, a sub-editor <<{ "Puni h." I
in this country iv the later years of the last
> entury.

at* kets,
Sweet appl-s. anthnsmlal dli

Prom the ruby rimmed beryllne bucket*
Star-gemmed, lit) shaped, hyaline;

Like the sweet golden goblet found Browing
imi the wild en erald • acumber U

Huh. brilliant, like chrysoprase glowing,
Waa my beautiful Rosalie l

A aeries of Interesting letters written by Ed-
gar Allan Poo to thai queer versifier, "the great
Chlvers," is announced for publication in "The
Century." !>r Thomas Chlvers. of Georgia, fol-
lowed fashions In literature "Poe finished the
ruin of him which Shelley »>• ,un." says one of
the characters in the delightful "Diversions of
the Echo Club." In those pages, too. Taylor
quoted these representative lines iron. Chivers's
"Rosalie I>••-":

were spent with men who had a mania for tak-
ing not. but Iown Iwas amazed at the bun-
dle or papers relating to the mining novel. 'My
handwriting is fairly legible; Iwrite very slowly

and without corrections.' explained Zola on one
occasion. 'Irarely writ"more per day than the
quantity of three printed pages; and 1know al-
most to a line beforehand what Iam going t>>

write on thai day. Ido not even read over
what Ihave written, but pat it aside, and never

.-•\u25a0• it again until it la in print."
"
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